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NEURoPtycHoLoGY

PRoFEssroNAL NEuRoPsycHoLoGY

Addrese:
Phone:
Person

fillint out this form:

Who referred you?
Presentint oroblem(s) / concr'rns

Other issu€s / concrrns

Goals of this consultabon

What are your child's strengths?

18321 V€ntura alvd., Suit€ 900
Terzane, CA 91356
NeuropsycholoEical Assessment

Consullalion

Phone 818 705-4305

818 705-4307
*vrvJdorc.conr

Fax

lnitial hislory, 2

a. Planned
b.

Mothels

pregnancy? y

Wanted?

age when chjld wae

c. medications/

2.

/N

y /N

bcn

alcohol/ caffeine /tobacco

Deliverl
a. geetational age (g of weeke of pregnancy at which

b. duration of labor

d. fetal
e.

distFess?

child wa6 bom)

medications during labor

minute?

APGAR scores at I

bab/s presentation (nornral,

use of forcepc,

At

S

rrinutes?

vaorum)

f. birth weight
3. Baby's

health

a. complications follonring

birth

time in NICU?

b. feeding probtetns
c. colic
e. health problerns

f. easy

c

in infancy

jaundice?

diEcult baby (schedule/ crying)

g. degree of sociability?
4. Mlestones - the age at which

smiled

activity level?
your child:

eupport crawled walked
spoke firgt worde (other than mama/ dada) phrasee/ senterrces
sat

without

What was your child's 6rst language?

-

otherlanguages? Which onee and wheri leamed?

Age of toilet training: bladder=

bowel=

lcvel of difficulty

Initial history,
5.

Health
Date of last comprehenaive physical exam
a. overall health

b. hearing and vision

Is (s)he colo,rblind

?

When was your child's last vision test? Who administered it?
c. fine

motor coordination (writing/tying)
Does

yow child type/touch type?

d. gres motor coordinatiur (running/ walking / sports)
Is your child clumey? Acrident prone?

d. childhmd illneese/ treaUrent
f. hequency/intmsity of ear infections?

strq $roat?

g. high fevera/seizurec/loes of consciousnese/ etitche / broken
bones / poisoning / head injury
h. puberty atatus (girle age at first menees; boye voice cfiange)

i.

surgery

general anesthesia for any other reason?

j. alcohol or drug use

k

sleeping problerrs?

Snoring?

Where does your child sleep?

l. medicatione (past and present)

qr. .{s/

Wp.fgur child have hypersensitive to tactile sensations (mu4

dothing labelg wool dothes, sock seamc), light, sounaZ
n. appetite oonkol problems?

Currtnt height

What does s/he eat?

Current weight

3

lnitial history, 4

a. prcschool -

b. dernentary school c.

junio high

schoot -

d. high-school d. college -

e. tutors/ educational therapiats

-

Who? When? For what subyects?

f. Special education accommodations
Past:

CurrenE
Desired:

8. Fanrily

corutellatiqr and quality of relationshipO

Palenb are Married / Divorced / Separated / Widowed
l"ength of

relatioruhip

Quality?

Ever separated?

hevious marriages
Other drildren? How many? What ages?
Relationship between drild in question and hie/ her eiblings

Disciplinary practicrs and their effectiveness

Atrrosphere of the childhood hmre

lnitirl hisory,
9. Social

functioning

How's your child's social life?

How does your drild prefer to spend his/her days?

9 PsychiaEic

hietory of child

a.

psychotherapy

b.

traunaa or major evmts in your child,s life.

c.

- when and with whorr?

Psychiatric hospit lizations

10. Parente' educational

- when and where?

achiwemenb

Mother:
Father:

Parenb' type of work?

11. Flandedness 0eft.

right or ambidextrous)

of child? at what age did eurerge? of siblings? of faths? of mother?
father'e parents and
11. Exteaded

siblings?

familv medical histo,ry:

mother,s parante and eiblings?

5

laitial hisrory, 6

a. aggreasion

problerrs

b. attmtion problecre
c.

learning dicahlideo

e.

psydroais

f. Phyncal /eocud abuse
g. etrbotanceabuee

h. tica

i. degession

j.

anxiety

lc

mental retardatior

l.

obeeaeive thoughC

m. corrpulsive behaviorr

n

bipolar dieoder ("manic depression',)

o. genetic dieorder
P. autisrr / Aeperge/s

Disoder

